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We report an enhanced magnetoelectric (ME) effect in a heterostructure consisting of a long-type,
longitudinally–longitudinally polarized 0.71Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)O3–0.29PbTiO3 (PMN-PT) piezoelectric
single-crystal transformer with its input part sandwiched between two longitudinally magnetized
Tb0.3Dy0.7Fe1.92 (Terfenol-D) magnetostrictive alloy bars. The observed ME effect has two inde-
pendent operational modes: namely, ME sensing mode and ME transduction mode. The ME sens-
ing mode features a large ME voltage coefficient (αV) of ∼0.32 V/Oe over a flat frequency range of
1–50 kHz, while the ME transduction mode possesses two colossal resonance αV of 7.6 and 7.9 V/Oe,
corresponding to the first and second longitudinal resonances, at 56.2 and 127.9 kHz, respectively.
This enhanced dual-mode ME effect not only enables the application potential of the heterostruc-
ture, but also advances the technology of power-free ME sensors and transducers. © 2011 American
Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3529439]
I. INTRODUCTION
The magnetoelectric (ME) effect in materials which are
simultaneously ferromagnetic and ferroelectric has attracted
great research interest in the past decade because of the ability
to convert energy between magnetic and electric forms for a
broad domain of applications such as magnetic field sensors,
electric current sensors, ME transducers, filters, resonators,
etc.1–4 While the ME effect was first observed in single-phase
materials such as Cr2O3, the inherently weak ME coupling
and the complex synthesis process impede the application vi-
ability of the materials.5–8 By contrast, multiphase laminated
composites based on magnetostrictive and piezoelectric ma-
terials have resulted in practically useable extrinsic ME effect
characterized by large ME voltage coefficients (αV = dV/dH)
in excess of 20 mV/Oe over broad ranges of frequency
(>20 kHz) and temperature (>60 ◦C).6, 9–12 In fact, a variety
of ME configurations and composite shapes have been stud-
ied, including longitudinally or transversely magnetized, lon-
gitudinally or transversely polarized composite plates; radi-
cally or axially magnetized, radially or axially polarized com-
posite disks; circumferentially magnetized, axially polarized
composite rings, etc.9–17
Recent evolution in magnetoelectricity has a main focus
on enhancing αV and other operational parameters while in-
creasing the multifunctionality of the materials for advanced
sensor and transducer applications. By combining a classical
Rosen-type piezoelectric transformer as shown in Fig. 1 with
a traditional ME laminated composite or a magnetostrictive
alloy, it can achieve an improved ME energy conversion un-
der resonance conditions.14, 18 However, this classical Rosen-
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
eeswor@polyu.edu.hk.
type piezoelectric transformer suffers intrinsically from:
(1) difficulty in imparting two orthogonal polarizations in
the transverse and longitudinal directions for the input and
output parts, respectively; (2) residual stress concentration-
induced mechanical breakdown in the central portion between
the input and output parts with orthogonal polarization direc-
tions; (3) complex transverse and longitudinal modes of oper-
ation; and (4) acoustic mismatch between the input and output
parts.19–21
In this work, we propose an enhanced ME effect in
a novel heterostructure formed by bonding two longitudi-
nally magnetized Tb0.3Dy0.7Fe1.92 (Terfenol-D) magnetostric-
tive alloy bars to the input part of a long-type, longitudinally–
longitudinally polarized 0.71Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)O3–0.29PbTiO3
(PMN–PT) piezoelectric single-crystal transformer. The pro-
posed effect gives two interesting and independent opera-
tional modes in the heterostructure, including a first ME
sensing mode in a broad frequency range of 1–50 kHz and a
second ME transduction mode associated with the enhanced
first and second shape (longitudinal) resonances by the PMN–
PT transformer. The reasons of using the specific long-type
piezoelectric transformer instead of the classical Rosen-type
piezoelectric transformer (Fig. 1) are that: (1) it allows the two
longitudinal polarizations of the same direction for the input
and output parts; (2) it releases residual stress concentration
imposed by different polarization directions; (3) it has pure
longitudinal mode of operation; and (4) it provides an im-
proved acoustic match between the input and output parts.22
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the proposed
heterostructure based on a long-type PMN–PT transformer
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FIG. 1. (Color online) Schematic diagrams showing the classical Rosen-
type piezoelectric transformer, the long-type piezoelectric transformer, and
the displacement and stress distributions along the length of the transform-
ers for the first (half-wavelength) and second (full-wavelength) longitudinal
resonances. The labels Vi and Vo denote the input and output voltages of the
transformers, respectively.
and two Terfenol-D bars. The PMN–PT transformer was cut
from a PMN–PT ingot grown in-house using a modified
Bridgman method to have dimensions and crystallographic
orientations of 16[100]L × 2[011]W × 2[0¯11]H mm3, where
L is the length, W is the width, and H is the height.22, 23 Sil-
ver paste was applied to the two main end surfaces normal
to the longitudinal (or 3-) direction to form the ME sensing
mode electrode (labeled with VME,S) and the ME transduc-
tion mode electrode (labeled with VME,T) as well as on the
four side surfaces covering the central 2 mm portion normal
to the transverse (or 1-, 2-) directions to form the ground elec-
trode. After firing the silver paste electrodes at 650 ◦C for
1 h, two polarizations of the same direction were induced in
the PMN–PT transformer along the longitudinal direction for
the input and output parts using a dc voltage of 4 kV at 115 ◦C
for 15 min followed by a reduced dc voltage of 2 kV in a nat-
ural cooling run to room temperature in a silicon oil bath.
The Terfenol-D bars were commercially supplied (Baotou
Rare Earth Research Institute, China) to have dimensions of
6L × 2W × 2H mm3 and their highly magnetostrictive [112]
crystallographic axis oriented along the longitudinal direc-
tion. To fabricate the heterostructure, the surface-cleaned
Terfenol-D bars were adhered symmetrically to the input part
of the PMN–PT transformer using an insulating epoxy adhe-
sive, and the heterostructure was pressed at 8 MPa while cured
at 40 ◦C for 6 h to achieve good mechanical coupling.
The working principles of the heterostructure can be de-
scribed by an ME sensing mode and an ME transduction
mode. In the ME sensing mode, the magnetostrictive effect
in the Terfenol-D bars is mediated mechanically with the
piezoelectric effect in the input part of the PMN–PT trans-
former. The ME configuration of this mode is an analogy
to a longitudinally magnetized, longitudinally polarized ME
laminated composite.24 In the ME transduction mode, the res-
onance magnetostrictive effect in the Terfenol-D bars is me-
diated mechanically with the resonance piezoelectric effect
in the PMN–PT transformer. In more details, an ac magnetic
field (H3) applied along the longitudinal direction of the het-
erostructure leads to longitudinal vibrations of the Terfenol-D
bars. These longitudinal vibrations, in turn, couple mechani-
cally to the input part of the PMN–PT transformer, causing it
to produce a piezoelectric voltage (VME,S) at the ME sensing
mode electrode with respect to the ground. In the mean-
time, these longitudinal vibrations are transferred to the out-
put part of the PMN–PT transformer and, under resonance
conditions, gain an effective amplification, resulting in an am-
plified piezoelectric voltage (VME,T) at the ME transduction
mode electrode with respect to the ground.
The ME effect in the fabricated heterostructure was
characterized using an in-house automated measurement
FIG. 2. (Color online) Schematic diagram of the proposed heterostructure based on a long-type PMN–PT transformer and two Terfenol-D bars. The arrows M
and P indicate the magnetization direction of the Terfenol-D bars and the polarization direction of the PMN–PT transformer, respectively.
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system.25 The heterostructure was placed between the
pole gap of a water-cooled, U-shaped electromagnet
(Mylten PEM-8005K), and the electromagnet was energized
by a dc current supply (Sorensen DHP200–15) to give a dc
magnetic bias field (HBias). An arbitrary waveform generator
(Agilent 33210A) connected to a constant-current supply am-
plifier (AE Techron 7796HF) was employed to drive a pair
of Helmholtz coils for providing an ac magnetic drive field
(H3) over the prescribed frequency ( f) range. HBias was moni-
tored using a Hall-effect probe connected to a Gaussmeter (F.
W. Bell 7030), while H3 was measured using a pick-up coil
connected to an integrating fluxmeter (Walker MF-10D). All
qualities were gathered, together with the induced ME sen-
sor mode voltage (VME,S) and ME transduction mode volt-
age (VME,T), using a data acquisition unit (Nation Instruments
BNC-2110 and NI-PCI6132) under the control of a computer
with a Labview program. The electrical impedance (|Z|) and
phase angle (θ ) spectra of the heterostructure were measured
using an impedance analyzer (Agilent 4294A).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 3 shows the electrical impedance (|Z|) and phase
angle (θ ) as a function of frequency (f) for the ME sensing
mode [Fig. 3(a)] and ME transduction mode [Fig. 3(b)] of
the heterostructure under open-circuit condition. For the ME
sensing mode in Fig. 3(a), two obvious electromechanical res-
FIG. 3. (Color online) Electrical impedance (|Z|) and phase angle (θ ) as a
function of frequency (f) for (a) ME sensing mode and (b) ME transduction
mode of heterostructure under open-circuit condition.
onances are observed at 64.2 and 153.4 kHz, corresponding to
the first (or half-wavelength) and second (or full-wavelength)
longitudinal (shape) resonances, respectively. A schematic
diagram showing the displacement and stress distributions
along the length of the PMN–PT transformer for these two
longitudinal resonances is illustrated in Fig. 1. For the ME
transduction mode in Fig. 3(b), the first and second longitu-
dinal resonances are seen at lower frequencies of 56.1 and
127.8 kHz, respectively. These resonances are both enhanced
from those of the ME sensing mode due to the piezoelectric
transformer effect at resonance. Nevertheless, the clear and
sharp resonances in both modes confirm the existence of good
mechanical coupling between the Terfenol-D bars and the
PMN–PT transformer in the heterostructure.
Figure 4 plots the frequency (f) dependence of ME volt-
age coefficient (αV) at various dc magnetic bias fields (HBias)
for the ME sensing mode [Fig. 4(a)] and ME transduction
mode [Fig. 4(b)] of the heterostructure at an ac magnetic drive
field (H3) of 1 Oe peak. For both modes, it is found that αV in-
creases initially with increasing HBias, reaches their maximum
values at an optimal HBias of 800 Oe, and then decreases with
increasing HBias. For the ME sensing mode in Fig. 4(a), a large
nonresonance αV of ∼0.32 V/Oe is observed in the flat f range
of 1–50 kHz at HBias = 800 Oe. Moreover, two resonance
αV of 5.0 and 3.8 V/Oe are detected at 67.5 and 155.8 kHz,
respectively. The presence of these two resonance αV agrees
FIG. 4. (Color online) Frequency (f) dependence of ME voltage coefficient
(αV) at various dc magnetic bias fields (HBias) for (a) ME sensing mode and
(b) ME transduction mode of heterostructure at an ac magnetic drive field
(H3) of 1 Oe peak.
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FIG. 5. (Color online) Variations of induced ME sensing mode voltage
(VME,S) and ME transduction mode voltage (VME,T) on ac magnetic drive
field (H3) at an optimal dc magnetic bias field (HBias) of 800 Oe at (a) a
nonresonance frequency of 1 kHz and (b) the first and second longitudinal
resonance frequencies.
with that in Fig. 3(a) at 64.2 and 153.4 kHz, respectively. This
agreement indicates the great contribution of the electrome-
chanical activity to the resonance ME effect and confirms the
operation of the ME sensing mode at the first and second
longitudinal resonances. For the ME transduction mode in
Fig. 4(b), two colossal resonance αV of 7.6 and 7.9 V/Oe
are observed at 56.2 and 127.9 kHz, respectively, at HBias
= 800 Oe. Again, the occurrence of these two resonance αV
coincides with that in Fig. 3(b) at 56.1 and 127.8 kHz, respec-
tively. It is noted that these colossal resonance αV are approxi-
mately two times larger than those of the ME sensing mode in
Fig. 4(a). This resonance enhancement suggests a better con-
version of ME energy, and the operational mode is thus called
ME transduction mode. In fact, the ME effect can further be
enhanced if shielding of magnetic noise is adopted and het-
erostructure fabrication is improved.
Figure 5 shows the variations of induced ME sensing
mode voltage (VME,S) and ME transduction mode voltage
(VME,T) on ac magnetic drive field (H3) at an optimal dc mag-
netic bias field (HBias) of 800 Oe at a nonresonance frequency
of 1 kHz [Fig. 5(a)] and at the first and second longitudinal
resonance frequencies [Fig. 5(b)]. For both the nonresonance
and resonance cases, VME,S and VME,T exhibit linear responses
to H3 in the range of 0.1–10 Oe. For the nonresonance case
in Fig. 5(a), αV, as determined from the slope of the curve, is
320 and 1.16 mV/Oe at 1 kHz for the ME sensing mode and
ME transduction mode, respectively. For the resonance case
in Fig. 5(b), αV at the first longitudinal resonance is 5.0 and
7.6 V/Oe, while that at the second longitudinal resonance is
3.8 and 7.9 V/Oe, for the ME sensing mode and ME transduc-
tion mode, respectively. These resonance αV are much larger
than traditional laminated composites of Terfenol-D alloy and
PMN–PT single crystal.10
IV. CONCLUSION
We have developed a novel heterostructure based on a
long-type PMN–PT transformer and two Terfenol-D bars, and
investigated its dual-mode ME effect. It has been found that
the heterostructure possesses two independent operational
modes, including a first ME sensing mode characterized by
a large αV of ∼0.32 V/Oe over a flat frequency range of 1–50
kHz and a second ME transduction mode featured two colos-
sal resonance αV of 7.6 and 7.9 V/Oe, representing the first
and second longitudinal resonances, at 56.1 and 127.3 kHz,
respectively. This enhanced dual-mode ME effect makes the
heterostructure great potential for advanced power-free ME
sensor and transducer applications.
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